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à,nIclons birti, and ceme to a miraculous
&ose. What sa natural as tise productian
Qf the supernatiral 1 Givea a man of

,gand intellect, cestatic temperament, good
morais-in connection witli ant ignorant
peopic of active imfagination, sAnd sec the
rsut,-tie mytlic- ]istariec Chrsti * ow
tnautiful, captivating tho taste of aur ago,
ând fuily expliussing to the critical concep-
lion the nmost woadexfrl event, thre world
<ver Nittissedi

This àheory derives its piausibifiky front
sib ojet-whichi is not ta find out thse
rtb but te get rid of thc mairaculous. The
unetceentis century, it is Said, docs flot he-
isce in miracles. Why rejeet thse incarnsa-
lion, the works, thie resurrection 3 Tho
reply is, the science of the ninoteents cen-
tury will flot let us admit snch things.as pas-

nile niversai experionco is against themi.
sw willn.otadmnit tliem. Youlhave4inly to

a~l- Badea Powell. Thse vote cf thse scen-
tific world is .tiiat the miracle is impossible.
We say no. We summozs thse scienifie
voia before us. Yon sity gentlemen that.the
airsele-is*impassible. Ou wisat grounds ?
'We biave nover seen aone; ail things pro-
crdacordingto ostabiishedlIaws." Thatis
poil reason for strong improbability. We
told that tise miracle is ver~y irnprobasle,
barivwe cannot coneindo its impossibility ýon
ada grouuds. Is it not possible that lie
who constitntcd thse ýorder of nature .should
ko somo purpose nsrcest tisat progress?
lItre aur scientilie worid will divide inta
tws sections, t'he athoist andl impersonal
pntlseist saying, No, nature is its own
taîhor, it neyer varies-the theisc, admit-
unz the abstract possibility. Woll thon,
cne but atheists and isantiseints of the
se1entiflo world will ieny tise asibility.
Tîcir roasan is, thiat thero is -no God.-
Bit tisose -,vio have tried to gos rid of
Goa as far as -possible, makingr ail creatien
lut devclopnt, admit that their hypoth-
tis does not accoant furr the formation of
1he first lifo gormi. Goa is stili ncossary
for that. But indeed if the doctrine of tho
conservation or correlation e~ forces bo
correct, ail the force o." creation as develop-
td lu tbis day, wvas coasainod in tise forma-
iiin of that hirst gormn. TIse science of tise

present day lias corroctcdl tîsat metapîsysical
phflasepisy wvhiclî saw in cause aad cifeet
oaiy antecoeots and consequeuts. Fara-
dy, Liebig, Grave and Tlsompson, all toll us
therc is nolldnq in thse effeot which was not in
Ëhe cause.* Weil, go back and baclc and
%vhcn yon lhave come tothe first cause> tise
aoriginater of tise first, lifé gorm, youi must
admit tisat this is the power whicls formcd
ail. To faim a single lufe gersu say :ap-
ipoar a small artair, but ta formi a Pife gMme
which contains in it tho cause and power ta
develope ail life germns-behoid tise almigh-
ty God! Yon have hid Iilm front 's, 0
ye mon of science as le-ng as possible, witx
yonr development lThoxls, 'but 'to mrake
yoîîr theories complote yon have at ]ast
confcssod tise necossity of God.

"1But wlaat tison God lias formcd all
ta .go on by unchanging iawv. Can lie iu-
torfero witli the wvork of bis hand?3" Cor-
taiaiy, unless you can prove that bii force
was exhcnîzsted in tise cecative aet Re
wvould ho- a bold mi who wvould affiina
that. Wlio %vill. sa, biud God ta his waork
that lie cannot operato upon it, but thut hoe
must hcýlesly lot it ruts on in obedience te
Is lie greater tisais God ? If sa tise God af

SThe thvûrZ af Brawns, tiat ail we knaw
o? Cause ansd Eifeot is that thse aise invariably
follows thse other, is geaeraily accjuicsccd !n,

ytise metaplsyeiciaas. Thus, J. S. WilI, in
lius rec.-nt ex-asisoatian of Sir W. Hamilton's
Pliilosocpisy, says, Vol. 2, page 279, (Boston
edition.). "Wlîat experienco makes kuai
is tise fact of an invariable sequenco betivcen
cvery eveut Mid sonne speciai conîbinatiosa
of antecodent conditions ia sncb aort -that
wherever asnd whrenever that union of autece-
dents exints, tise event does nat fail ta occur.
Any maust is thse case, any nocossityotîser
tisan tie unconditianasuniversaility af tihe fact.
ive kaow nothing' of ."

O-n thse other Ëssnd, n. G. J. IL Mayer,, kn
lais treatise ou tise Forcesef aorgànie Nature,
publislîed in Liebel;'s Journal, says, "LForces
sirecauses: aocordsngly ive nlay, in ieiatiot
ta, tisena, anake full spplication of -ths ric~e~Causaoeoýaj èfictuM. If thseCasC

bitsthe &ct-, thn C E.if in its trn,
C is the Cause ýo? a Second EffLbt w ie have
E = , and Soon: 0 = E-]?- C." le
thon proceeds ta, shew tisat tise Cause passes
into and is ta be fauad wholly ia the Effort,
ar Effeets %vhich oftentinses ean be resalvcd
back into their causes. Is there no must, no
rsecessity liore; no knowledge, as Brown would
affirnu, of anytbing but sequences? and an
hfiii continues to say su the tcetis af ai tise
scientists ?

Itbe :mr aitb ffureïgn Utc«ý.


